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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The purpose 0' this theai. is to atudy the labor 
philo.ophy of J •••• R. Hof'., Preaidant or the InternatIonal 
Broth.rhood of T •••• ter.. Ch.uffeur., .. rehou •••• n .nd Halpers 
0' A •• ric.. It is tha purpose of this author to study the 
atat.mante, opinions .nd .ctione of J •••• R. Hof'a and thus 
'ormulate hia conviction., philo.ophy about the A •• rican l.bor 
mov ••• nt. 
Thi. study 0' ~r. Ho'fa's labor philosophy will 
exa.ine in particular, his via •• on the objectiv •• of the 
A •• rican labor movement, the m.an. u •• d to obtain the •• ob-
jective. end hi. via •• on .igni'icant .r •••• ".cting the 
A.erican labor movement. 
Thi. the.i. i. part of • joint r •••• rch project under-
taken by tha Graduat. In.titute of Indu.trial Relationa 0' 
Loyol. University In Chicago. The goal 0' this r •••• rch pro-
ject is to ascert.in the relatively unexplored belie'. and 
philosophies 0' our pre.aret A.aricen labor ll3ader:a. 
The ~Jter cho.8 to Inv •• tigate tna labor philosophy 
0' Jam.. R. Ho'fe for .avarel r ••• ona. rOf the p.at decade 
1 
the Pre ••• nd Congre •• ion.l Committ ••• h.ve focu.ed their 
.ttention on J •••• Hoff •• nd hi. union. ~en the Intern.-
tion.l Brotherhood •• s exp.ll.d from the Hou.e of Labor, 
2 
Jame. Hof' ..... ble to hold hi. union together and redirect 
ita growth .nd .ctivltie.. Despit. nearly two dozen tripa 
to court, expuleion fro. ArL-CIO and a at.ady barrage of ex-
poses, J.m •• Riddl. Hoffa today 1. ridinq high. On the verge 
of being over-whalmingly r.-elected president of the r.a.sters 
Union at the 19th Teamstar Conv.ntion in July, 1966 he i. now 
winding up the la.t lap of a national •••• p of contract nego-
tiation.. Ha ha •• urvived condree.ion.l inqui.ition and ordeal-
at-l •• , the onslaught. of monitor. and morali.t. have hardly 
disturbed him. He h.ad. the biggest union In the world, the 
only 'ast-growing big union In the country. Hof'a notlf.et. 
aa his goal to organize every unorganized worker in this coun-
try. The labor philosophy 0' such • man .ill be important and 
useful in evaluating the over-all philosophy 0' American Labor. 
METHOD 
This th •• i. will follow the pettern .et by the pr.-
vious .riters in the labor philosophy eerie.. A ten year time 
limit .... et, covering January, 1956 to January, 1966. The 
.riter ha. surveyed the .pe.ch •• , .tatement. end writings ~f 
Ho"a during the above mentioned apan. Th. primary source. 
used .era the 1957 and the 1961 revis.d kpnstitytign of the 
Int.rnational Brotherhood of T.amsters, the prgceeding' of 
the 17th and 18th Teamster Conventions and Volumes 53-53 
(1956 • 1966) of Tb. laterDltiPnal T'lm.tl£, the offIcial 
publicatIon of the IBT. lb' CROArlaaipnl1 Beeprd and tbe 
egel.l110 eg"l\t., Hearing' and InKI,\lg.tIgn' At ImproPlt 
AgtIyItie. in thl ~Ibqr lad managpmeat (1.14 •• re atudied. 
The Ne. York Ti... aa •• 11 a. ,11 the published ep.ech.. of 
Jam.. Ho"a .ere atudied. 
3 
Varlous books were used •• background to undar,tand-
Ing the •• n and this time period Including. Mort' ,nd thl 
re.mlter. by Ralph ,nd £.tell. Jame., lb. St.t, at tbe Yo'sns 
by Paul Jacobs. lb, [aIRY Within by Robert Kennedy, Tbl IIII-
ster Uolon by Robert Lelt.r. ,r". without pynl.b'lnt by John 
McClellan, leDac~11 Rf PRllr by Clark R. f'lullenho', lbl lat.'E-
n.t1gn.l Btgtb.rhgQ~ at T""\'II by Sa. Romer. and Am'li;IO 
TIMgking TEInd, published by the American Trucking A8aoci610n 
In addition to a thorough study of 1it.rature about 
and by Jame. Hoff., the author interview.d Mr. Hof'a thra. 
tl ••• at the International Headquarters In ~.h1n9ton, D.C. 
The l.st of the •• int.rvie.s was on April 13, 1966. To co-
ordinate the philosophy of Jalle. R. Ho'fa the author also 
11\ 
interviewed Senator John fflcClellan and Senator Robert K.nnedy 
end visited T.amst.r locale in Chicago, Oetroit, New Orl.ans, 
Philadelphia, and st. louis. 
Ho"a'. labor philosophy will be set forth in thr •• 
• ain areas. A,tar brie'ly e.amining the pr.ssures that help 
mold Ho" •••• 111 outline his coneepts 0' the obJectiv.s 0' 
the American labor movemant, the method and the ••• ns he '.e1s 
must be used to accomplish the.e objective •• ill be studied 
and finally hi. vi •• s on significant factors that ."ect labor 
will be e.a.ined. rina1ly.e will relate hi •• tet ... nta and 
action. and try to formulate the labor Philosophy 0' J •••• 
Riddla Hof' •• 
CHAPTER II 
UNDERSTANDING THE JAN 
J •••• Rlddl. Ho" .... born on rebru.ry 14, 1913, 
In Br.zil, Indl.na,to John .nd Viol. (n •• Riddl.) Ho" •• H. 
... the third 0' 'our children. H18 ,.ther, • co.l miner 0' 
Cermsn de.cent, worked In the co.l 'ields 0' Illinois .nd 
Indi.n •• nd died In 1920 'rom ell1co.i.. ~ •• Ho"a moved 
her f.aily to Clinton, lndl.na, then to Oetroit, ~lch19an wh.re 
sh. took a Job in ... nu'.ctu~lng pl.nt. J •••• R. Ho"a'. 'or-
.. 1 schooling end.d .nd hi. "labor educ.tlon- beg.n wh.n he 
'ini.h.d ninth grad.. A,t.r. Job •• a .tock boy In • d.p.rt-
.ent store he won .. ploya.nt at the Kroeg.r groc.ry comp.ny 
warehouse. H. racalls tha long hour. and low pay which 'lnally 
led the .an to org.nlza. 
We would report in .t 4130 p.a. and .t.y 
.round a. long •• they .. ntad us. ~.n a 
boxcar ca.. in they would call • f •• • , ue 
to unload. The r •• t 0' the night •• Just 
e.t around gabbing .nd trying to k.ap .. r •• 
ror that w. got paid 32 cents an hour-1~ut 
only 'or the tim ... actually work.d. 
5 
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One night a truck filled with perishable strawber-
ries pulled into the warehouse. Hoffa, capitalizing on ram-
pant discontent mobilized the .en and urged them to refuae to 
work until management promised higher pay and better workin9 
conditions. Within the hour James R. Hoffa won his first col-
lective bargaining agreement. Shortly afterwards the men at 
Kroeger were chartered by the AFL and in 1932 they affiliated 
with the Teamsters and Hoffa was awarded the charter of Local 
674. Oetroit was not a strong union center in 1932 and the 
Teamster organization was debt-ridden, split by dl.senslon. 
Union official Hoffa quickly merged hi8 local with Local 299, 
General Truck Driver. and began his famous organizing expan-
sion drive. With Detroit local a In truste •• hip, Hoffa was 
gradually able to dominate the City's Teallater movement. Hl. 
preeminence was not formally recoqnlzed until after the war. 
In 1945. when the trust.eship ... finally revoked. Hoffa wa. 
elected President of Oatroits Joint Council 43. 2 During the 
ensuing decade, Ho'f.. who h •• never driven a truck. became 
the bargaining champion of the Cantral stat •• highway drivers. 
In 1952, Hof'a beea.e en 1ST Vice President. He may have pos-
•••• ed enough vat.. to become International President even 
7 
than, but thls he dld not try untll hi. reput.tion ••• more 
'irmly est.bli,hed, in October, 1957. Ho" ••• au.ed the Ta •• -
.ter pr •• idency in 1958, amid ~cCl.llan com.itt •• inv •• tiga-
tiona .nd a rab.l ch.ll.ng. to the v.lidity 0' hi. el.ction. 
A. ha near. hi. t.nth year .t the head 0' the Un10n, hi. labor 
philo.ophy ls very much in evidanc •• 
lh. !AIding P""YE" An Harrl" ~Ibpr PbilplPphy 
(A) Ext.rnlll "Te •• Driv.r. Int.rn.tional Union" wa. ehar-
t.red by the A.erlc.n r9deration or labor in 1899 to organ-
ize the drivers or hor.e-pul1ed vahicle.. When J •••• R. Hor,. 
beea.e a vic. pre.ident, the T •••• t.r •• er •••• jor po •• r or 
the ArL .ith • n.t worth or 130 .1llion (pr ••• ntly 145 million) 
and .... ber.hip exceadlng one million (pre.ently 1.6 .ll110n) 
and. compo.ition complately ch.nged 'rom the origin.l union 
0' hor •• -t ••• driver •• 3 
Dave Beck, number two .an in the T •••• ter. In the 
thirties and 'ourtie., r.pl.c.d the •• cond T •••• t.r pr •• ident. 
O.niel Tobin, in 1952. To become pr •• id.nt B.ck had to ••• k 
Hor, •• upport. Horr. pondered wh.th.r to run hi ••• lr .nd to 
this d.y h. regret. he didn't. An .gre •• ent ••• r •• ch.d 
... 
8 
wh.reby Hoff. thr.w hie block of midwastern and southern vote. 
to Seck, in return for a.ck's promiae not to interfare in 
Hoff. activlt!es. Just as Beck largely dominatad the Inter-
natlonal during Tobln's flne1 y.ars, so Hoff. a.aumed sub.tan-
tlal control by the middle of Beck'. much shorter reign. 4 
The rederal Covernment'. attack on James R. Hoffa 
formally began in ~.rch. 1951. ror two yeera, the ~cCl.llan 
committe. concentrated its effort. upon Hoffe and the Tea •• ters. 
Charges involved allegations 0' rinenciel malpractice and re-
lorting to undemocratic p~oe.duras. racketeering and violenca. 
Tha.a ~cClal1.n hearlngs helped broadcast a Hoff. image. Re-
sponding to the Image the ArL-CIQ voted In Oecember, 1957 to 
expel tha T ..... t.r.. Pleany in.i.tad that the 18T, with Hoffa 
•• leader, .a. not acceptable to the federation. S 
Hoffa's election In October, 1951 had been clouded 
by .tormy oppoaition. Charging, in e radaral Court, that the 
convention delegate. had not been selected In accord with the 
Taamater Constitution, • group 0' 13 di.aident rank and filer. 
challenged Ho'f.'s rIght to a.sume of'ice. In e now regreted 
compromi •• , he ~eluctantly agreed to accept the advice of • 
(Harper 
4Leiter, QQ. cit., p. 53. 
SPhl1ip Tatt, DrPlot'.R ~Ibqr in AI'ri'ln Hi'\prx, & Rom, Ne. York, 1964 p. 704. 
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court appointed Board of Monitor., and the le •• er title of 
"Provi.ional Pre.ident". In.tead 0' la.ting only one y.ar, 
•• Hoffa expected, the monitor.hip la.ted three and a half 
yeare and chided Hoffa for failure to remove in.pt and die-
hon •• t local l •• der. in Na. York, Chicago and Phil.delphia. 6 
rinally in ~.rch, 1961 Ho'f •• ecured a court order 
to hold another .lection, which would di •• olve the Board 0' 
monitor.. At the en.uing conv.ntion in July, 1961 Hoffa a.-
.um.d the cov.ted titl., C.n.ral Pr •• ident of the Int.rnational 
Brotherhood 0' T •••• t.r.. Hof'a i. virtually gu.rant.ed r.-
.lection to the T •••• t.r·. pr •• idency In July, 1966. "I .111 
c.rt.inly run .nd I do not .xp.ct any oppo.ition."7 
(B) The mplding pra.,ure. - loternll. Th. extarnal molding 
pr ••• ur •• , opportuniti •• and oppo.ltion that h.lp forge a 
man'. l.bor philo.ophy ara .a.y to c.talog. It b.com •• more 
di'ficult to .nalyz. the origin of hi. ide •• and the source. 
of hi. motivation. At five , •• t, five inch •• tall, •• ighlng 
180 pound., Ho"a 1 •• nergetic. H ••••• phy.ical fitn ••••• 
the prl •• ry pr.r.quisita to .n .lert 8ind, .nd phy.ic.l in.c-
tivity a. the c.u •• of •• nt.l l.th.rgy. A. part of his 
. 65 •• Rom.r, "Th. T •••• t.r ~nitor. and the Ad.ini.-
tr.tion of the Internation.l Union", Sprl ng !.attng prot.,dlng" (Indu.trlal R.lation. R •••• rch A •• oci.tion, 1961 p. 60 -613. 
p. 22. 
7Tll' laglZlnl, LXXXVII, No. 6 (r.bru.ry 11, 1966) 
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campaign 'or maximizing mental and phy.ical strength, Hof'a 
abst.ins from alcohol, tobacco, and even cof'.e. In sharp 
contrast to Hoff.'. a •• iduously cultivated I.lf-discipline 
is his temper. Is hi. violent temper - vocabulary display 
an act, put on to keep hi. boys in harnss.' 
CHAPTER tIl 
HorrA-S VIEWS ON LABOR ~OVEm£NT OBJECTIVES 
Unle •• the Amerlcen Lebor Movament revit.1izes 
It •• 1', thar. won't b •• ny union., oth.r t~.n 
comp.ny union. for our youngstere to join. J.... R. Horr. he. had hi. vi ••• or labor move.ent 
objectiv •• shaped by his more tecent cl.ahe. with governmental 
ovar.eers. Ho.evar, when discu •• ing general objectives he 
sound. the traditional th .... 0' the Hou •• 0' Labor. 
my ra.pon.ibillty i. to organlze the unorg.n-
ized workar. at America, to nagotiate contract • 
• ith a minimum or lo.t •• n-hour., to'r.cognize 
tor the betterment at the aged, ror pen.iona, 
walf.re .nd for the protection at tho.e indi-
viduale who balong to our union, tor batter 
.ecurity and saniority, saverance p.y .nd all 
that Qoa. with • .an •• of decency and r •• peet 
tor the •• n who h.. • job and earna sut'ici.nt 
money to b. able to taka car. of hi.a.l' and 
hia ' •• ily, keeping in mind, that tha ganer.l 
public can ba inconvenianced by atrike., hold 
theM down ~o • vary minimum and only when 
nee •••• ry. 
This declaretion of hi. vi •• of90bjective. comes 
I 
immedietely att.r hi. re-.l.ction •• Pr.sid.nt or the Tea.-
ster. end hi. long battle with the lebor-r.cket. co.mitt.e. 
Tpdax, 
1J •••• R. Ho"., "Th. T •••• t.r.,· R.print 'rom Labpt 
No. 3 (Wintar 1962-63) p. S. 
2J •••• R. Horr., me,t thl pr". (NBC, July 9, 1961). 
1 
After his first election as "Provisional President" of the 
Teamsters at the 17th Convention of Teamsters, James Hoffa 
described labor movement objectives. 
Labor has made a great contribution to the 
growth of this country ••• We have no desire 
to become a party to disorganize the organ-
ized. There is too much to do--too many 
workers who need to be organized, too many 
workers who need better condition!, to waste 
our energies on internal warfare. 
12 
Hoffa accepts the doctrine that advances by workers 
ordinarily depend on an economic struggle with employers and 
that the relative strength of each is a crucial element in 
the outcome. 
Let's go back and look at what has happened 
to the labor movement in this country in the 
last fifty years. At the beginning of that 
period the worW "labor- was something that 
people hated. We know the slave wages and 
slave conditions that existed. We know that 
men like Samuel Compers, Dan Tobin, William 
Creen, Phil Murray and others were smeared. 
They were ridiculed. They were investigated 
and persecuted. Yet, they kept fighting. 4 
Were they destroyed? No. Did they stop? No' 
Business unionism--the improvement of wages, hours, 
and working conditions Is the objective of the American labor 
3James R. Hoffa, -Acceptance Speech", PtACl,dingl Af 
the 17th Cgoventign (October 4, 1957), p. 628 • 
• MAcceptance Speech", erpGllgings of tbPc 17th Cgo-
ventioa (October 4, 1957), p. 620. 
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movement. Speaking to the member. of hi. home Local 299, he 
saidl 
Everyone who writ •• about me .eam. amazed 
that I call it • bueine •• , inetead 0' • 
crusade or something. Well it is a bus-
ine... We're not labor .tat •••• n hare. 
We're not humanitarians or longhair •• Look, 
what do you hire ue for? 1. it to throw a 
picnic for you? Ie it to study the European 
.ituation? Or i. it to •• 11 your labor at 
the top dollar?' 
It i. implicit in such thinking that energetic organ-
izational tactic. mu.t be pursued. ·~at we .ant .e try to get. 
~at we heve, w. ke.p.·'O 
Hoffa clai.s to be bothered by the "lack of drive" 
in the Hous. of Labor. 
Unfortunately, while we heve friends here 
frolll other International Unlons, we 'all to 
'ind organized labor, as a whole, .ililng to 
.tep up call1P,tgns 0' organizlng the unorgan-
ized worker. 
At 44, Ho'f. w.. the fourth pre.ident of the fifty· 
four yaar old union. Two months .fter his election, Oecember 5, 
1957, the ArL-CIO convention .et in Atlantic City and expelled 
the Teamater. frOM the Hou.e of Labor. Two month. be'ore the 
expul.ion Hoffa warned: 
9(d Linn, SaQ' m'gazine (November, 1957), p. 44. 
10New York Timem (J~nu~ry 27, 1957), IV, 2e2. 
11·Addre •• to Teameter Lecal 688, St. Louis, January, 
1959", lnternitipo.l I"lliill (rabruary, 1959), LVI,No.2, p. 4. 
Something has happened to the labor movement 
in recent days. 1 am ashamed ot what 1 aae 
within labor'a rank.. I see man who would 
betraI prInciple to get a better headline. 
Samua Compere did not tormulate his program 
by readlnQ the morning newapapars ••• The Te.m-
ster union will npV$l fire the tirst shot In a 
Civil ~r In the American Labor movement. 1 
hava worked long years and taught hard In the 
cause ot America'. worker.. I believe strongly 
1n unity and cooperati~n. Only anti-labor 
forces1!ill profit from a split In the Houae of labor. 
Harfa knew the $pllt in the house was imminent. 
Howevar, he hit hard 1n hi. firet PreSIdential address. 
Instead or concgntratlng on the protection 
or individual rights and hUMan freedom, 10-
called labor l.adere keep quiet because they 
ere afraid. This 1. not leadership. This 
is surrender and that we will never do.'3 
Aware of the McClellan cammi ttee charges ha agaln 
r(~p6Elted tho TeallatfJl' objecti.ves. 
No ana has sai.d we have taLled to bring our 
... bership a program of wage gaine and i.proved 
::;~ri!~o~~l!r equaled In the history of organ-
I .. edl.taly attar hi. expulsion trom the Houss or 
labor, Ho"a announced large new Aorganiz1ng drives". He 
••• n't happy over the labor aplit. In Se.ttle. hu saidl 
14 
12ttAcceptanca Speech" (October 4, 1957), eEAQ'ldiOQ' AC tba l1~b CAnv.mtiqa, r:h 628. 
'3l.1U.s1. 
14llW1• 
Iwill tell you when the bitt.r editorials 
chastising labor unions wl11 end and whan 
scraaming h.adlines vilifying labor offic-
ials will and ••• ~8n you disap~!ar_ And 
then the employ.r will be happy. 
15 
James Heffa does not believe in an arm-chair labor 
philosophy_ He is sttll president of his Detroit Local 299. 
-I think it's important for the g.n.ral pre.ident to ke.p 
close to the memberahip.- Hi8 discus.iona with the member-
ship are alwaya frank. 
Unfortunately ror the would-be modern day 
retormer workers do not behave in the .an-
nsr th.ir hazy theories pr~.u~.. ~~.t 
workers do not went to participate in the 
day-to-day operationa of their union. This 
is the busin.s. agent. Job. But when peo-
ple are dissat1sfied or hurt, watch out 'or 
the 'ireworks. A 1.ada'6muat deliv.r .nat 
the people r •• lly .ant. 
Ho'f. .ill talk about union goala and the unions, 
-re.ponsibility to repr •• ent hum.n value. 1n the 8 •• eping 
aconomic and technical change. that are taking plac.-. 1? 
In hi. personal analysis, howevar, the union member is con-
cerned with w.g ••• nd hour.. Th. tea •• tar •••• hi. union •• 
1SJohn Bartlow Plartin, "How Long tIIill He La.t", 
S,tytd.y EX.Ding eQI~ (July 25, 1959), p. 86. 
16"Chail'msns Report t" 1,959 CljIot;.l t;Qof..lrl"t;1 pt 
II.,.t,~s, p. 4. 
171ntlcna,lpnel TUI'\Il, (Noveflber, 1951), LIV, 
No. 11, p. 44. 
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operative .,nen in diff'lcult" with employers and the unioni.ts' 
view of Hoff. cantars a~ound the fighter 'or pan9ions and *_1-
Pare benefits. In addition to the ~read-.nd·butter motif. 
Hoffa exerts an emotional pull. 
rioffa as such. is not the ona they are investi-
gatino. nor hoping to disturb the public about. 
It ie the Teamsters Internatlon~l Union that 
they are trying to dlsauPt and de9troy by this continued hare,sment.' 
Hoffa's goals 1n his first yeare as Provisional 
President became elmost identified with righting labor re-
form legislation. 
~e hava the .ame interest .a the ArL-CIO in 
having decant legislation passed fo~ thealed 
and the needy and for labor unions throughout 
Ameriea, 90 they can be properly represented 
acroes the b~rg.inin9 table with the employers.19 
Despite his deep concern over axpuls!on fro. the 
ArL-CID and hi9 sttuQQle against labor reform legislation, 
there .er8 occaelona whenhhe tJOuld speak out ror internation.l 
unioni .... 
Early in hie f'irat reign Herre addr ••• ed himsalf to 
international unioniSM. 
18mlll lb' prell. HBC, July 9, 1961. 
19J •••• R. Ho"., IntlrnatiQD.' I.I'llIE. (May, 1960h 
LVII, No.5, p. 30. 
20Jn\II'DltiRDI~Ilaml\1t (August, 1958), LV, No.8. 
man everywhere are rising up to throw of' 
the bonds of poverty and ignoranc.~o rr •• 
trade union. must lead this fight. 
17 
tn lat~ July, 19~e, Harre sent a s1x Nan delegation 
to the Int~l"national 'JJorker~ r"deration meeting in Am.tard .... 
Co •• enting on the meoting, Hofra pledged full support for 
ftee ttede unions and the hetterment of conditions for work-
ar. throughout the world. 
This fight comas at 8 crucial time in world 
history. Th • .arid of Asle, Africa and the 
ocaan islands is awakening- rr •• Trade unions 
must continue to or ow 1n strength and dedica-
tion to the task of Q~erCOmino economic and 
political e8rvltuda. z 
But the •• words have a very empty ring to the •• 
Ho"a'. views on labor movmmant objectives are basIc·-batter 
pay, better conditiona, better security_ His r8al probl ••• 
ere do.e.tic. 
In conclusion, neither expulsion rromtthe ArL-CIO, 
nor a steady barrage of ftXPOSSft ha •• eakened Hofta" po.ition 
In the union. This 1e not becausa the rank and f11. 0' the 
TeaMsters condone all or Hor,.'s activit!... It i. bacau •• 
he has bean able to deliver the goods. He boa.t. that ha In-
tends to mova the earning. 0' T •••• t.r. to the very top 0' the 
201ntarnatignll III •• t.r (August, 1958), LV, No_ S. 
2'U.l'-"_ 
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nation'. wa,a .ea1e. -We have the .... Inte ••• ts a. the At1-
CIa,· he .ald. He ... quick to add, -How.var, the .ethod and 
•• an. 0' having thl. lceo.p11.had ar. .o.e~at dl"erant than 
tha ArL-CIO.·22 We will now consld •• the •• thod and the ... ns--
thl. Is wh.r ... can c1 .. r1y ... the diatlnguishlng .arks 0' 
J •••• He"a'. labor phl10aophy. 
p. 30. 22IatllDltl1A11 x .... t., ("y, 1960), LVIII, No.5, 
CHAPTER IV 
HorrA'S ~(THDO AND MEANS TO ACHIEVE LABOR'S GOALS 
(A) !ore Extenpivp organizing - e $inl QUI NPD: 
Any employe, who w.nt. to fight you in any 
oth.r branch of our busine •• can whip the 
stronge.t loc.l union. unle •• you have the 
support of the ro.d, the City, the warehouse., 
nobody can whip the T •••• t.r. union, nobody. 
Becau •• m~lti-.t.t. area pact •• re but •• e.n. to-
ward the national pact concept with uniform nation wide con-
dition., .ore extensiv. organizing ia a aine qua non 0' Hof'o' • 
• ethod. Ho'fa de.cribe. area agre •• ent. a. ".aJor pillar. in 
the collective bargaining atructure".2 He know. that to ob-
taln the ideal his baion must continue to organize. By 1961, 
any praten.e 0' confining hi •• el' to Juri.dictional limit. 
wa. abandoned. Ho"a'. 1961 convention added a new jurisdic-
tional claus. to the constitution which bluntly stated Ho'f.'. 
claim to org8nize ".11 worke ... s, without 1illit8tion".3 
1The Na.e is Ho"a (Pamphlet. Detroit, 1955), p. 12. 
21961 CpnYlQtiAD - Affig'E' Repgrt, p. 12. 
31961 ClnltitutiPD Art. II, sec. I. 
'9 
p 
I' .a triad to .pell out everything •• have In 
thls Intarnatlonal Union, .a .ould have to ~ .. 
vat. aleo.t a S.ar., Roebuck catalog to It. 
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The unlon has mad. maJo~ oaln. In industrlal manu-
facturlng. and unde~ Ho"a'. leadershlp. it has proposed tull 
scale organizlng campalgn. In public amployment, mail-order 
dep.rtment atore. and the airline transport indu.try. oe.pite 
Ho"a'. extended jurisdiction, tha cora 0' hi. 'ollo •• rs con-
tinu •• to con'orm to the original Juri.diction in hiOh .. y 
tran.port and intra-eity draya,a, supple .. nted by major a.-
curalon. into warehousinQ,S The extantion 0' Juri.diction 
i. done by ·leap'rog org.nizlng·, Driver •• erve •• strategic 
links to "laap'~og· into other induatri.. and nontrucking ac-
cupation.. A. Ho". 1. 'ond 0' .ayino, ·Once you have the 
roacl ",en. you can get the local cartaoa,and once you have the 
local cartage, you can gat anyone you want·. 6 
fj\N9X. A' 
We tound that our econo.lc strength In Detroit 
could be diluted by having a terminal unoroan-
i.ed In Toledo, Ohio, or by having a terminal 
unorganlzad 154 .11e. away, up In Grand Rapid., 
-ichigan. We .gain had to MOva out Into tho •• 
~:;:rn:!s:rl!rlf~ea~~r~:u~:a:f~::t:~.~~,se 
41161 Qpnv,""pD prAe,.d'nal. p. 42. 
5"labor Tod.y," op. cit., p. 4. 
6Ralph and £,tell. J ••••• ~Pt'. Ind,the Irell"rll l \ UniAn PAI,r, \Van No.trand 0., Ne. or. p. b. 
?LabAr TAdIX. op, cit., p. 4. 
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Thi. org.niz.tlon.l drlva h •• movad the Te ••• te~. 
into .r ••• wh.ra oth.r union. might naver succeed. The South 
i •• good a ••• p1a. Taa •• tars organizing drive. 1n tha South-
.est and Southea.t are recorded in 1942 and 1943. At the 
clo.a 0' ~rld .. r II, Hot'a d •• igned • "leap'rog" o~g.nizing 
c •• palgn, than •• neuvared a common axpiratlon date 'or South-
.rn contract. and re'u •• d to .1on In the .idw •• t until a com-
p.rabl. agre ... nt ... r.ach.d In the lOuth. A .erie. ot .hort 
.trike., buttr •••• d by the th.n leg.l •• cond.ry "hot c.rgo R 
pre.sur.. brought intr.-.t.t. long I1na c.rriers 0' the Oeap 
South Into the T •••• t.r. by the _idd1. 1950' •• 
w. had to mova organiz.r. 'rom the Middle 
W •• t down Into the South, •• t.b1i.hing 
tho •• union. with no • .-ber •• nd then •• 
the trucks c... into the Middle Wa.t. •• 
organized the hlgh •• y driv.r. andhhad them 
Join the union. b.ck ho.e. And wh.n .e 
'in.lly org.nlz.d the highway driver. in 
the South. our position with the carrier. 
In the Midd1. W •• t we. th.t w. WDu1d not 
negotlat. with them until they brought 1n 
the lOuth.fn c.rrl.r. and .loned the •••• 
contract In the Middl •• est. 8 
Tod.y the Ho". org.nizlng technique i. atl11 used 
by .outharn T •••• t.r.. It unions .var arrive in the South, 
moat credit '11 belong to the Hot'. organizing technique. In 
conclusion, Hotta'. boast In hi. tirst acceptance speech i. 
v.rl'ied. 
8lJ11st,. 
Among all tho charges. no one has said ~e 
have tailed to org8nize. No ona has 8aid 
we have failed to bring our membership a 
ptogram of wage gainl end improved aecurity 
nevar equaled in the history of organized 
labor. 9 
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At ono time Hofra depended upon the crude sscon. 
dary boycott. Crganized secondary carriers were compelled, 
w, a threatened strike. to cut off interlining with or making 
delivery to, non-union primary firma. which were thereby in-
duced to negotiate union-shop contracts that would compel 
all workers to join the 18T. In many cases it was simply 
cheaper, faster, and mol's effective to epply leverage against 
eMploye ... rather than to try persuading wllrkars t.o vote for 
the T.amsters. In unfair labor practice for a union to strike 
to 'orce any "person to cease using, iifilling. handling. trans-
porting, or otherwise d •• ling ••• with any other person."iD 
further.ore Section 303 of "Labor management Relation$ .~ct, 
1947" vave an injured employ •• the right to $ua for damages. 
Ho"a attackad his fellow Teamster officials for not complet-
ing the organizing job befare the raft-hartley Act was p •••• d. 
Now I know that certain warehouses where high-
way trucks back into 811 day lang are not or-
ganized, and you know it is true. I know that 
9nAcceptanee Speech" (October 4, 1957), oQ. c1t., 
10 Archibald Cox and Derek Sak. Labor Low - 'tAz Stl\,,'" 
tREY SURplM,nt (foundation PrQss, New York, 1962). p. 7D. 
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certain .ol .... le groceries thet, l' It wasn't 
'01' tha highway truck. couldn't axlst, yat ara 
nct organized in certain territories c' people 
e.ttlng right hare In this rooa, and It'. abso-
lut.ly inaxcusable 'or that to exlet any 10ngar. 11 
Attar the national election 0' 1952, the na. p.r-
aonnal 0' the NlRB tlghtenad thai I' Interpretation 0' the Tatt-
Hartley and prohibited coarclon 0' the aecondary _ployar 
through hie workara. Hot'a launched en organizing ea.palgn 
0' volunt.ry cooparation.12 
Trucker. agraed to organizinG ca.palgne, 'earlng 
that Ho"a' •• rath eight ~ ... nl'a.tad In .dvar.a grtevanee 
decl.lon. Ho"a'e organizing techniques .are aodl'led by 
the Inct •• slng re.trlotlons on the U.. 0' the •• condary boy-
cott. lanftU1l-Crl"in outla •• d hot carlO arrang •• ent8 In 
trucking and tightened Tatt-"artl." •• condary boycott re-
atralnt •• 13 It baca •• an un'alr leaor practice -to .nter 
in\o any co,,'rao\-, whereby the _ploy.r, -a,r ••• to c .... 
or r.'raln '1'0. handl1,,0, "sing, •• 111ft9, transporting or 
oth • .,l.e d.allng In any 0' the product. 0' any oth.r per-
eon.- Violation 0' th ••• provialons subject" the union to 
d ••• ,e .ults by eaployera.14 In r •• pon •• to Landrum-Cri"ln. 
11 sa•I &b bleAtl C.nttll 'goCltlngl (Nova.bar 11, 1948) 
12L1", ItII& Y?'t,~ BEAth,rhpod At CIlg.nt@tl v. 357 U. • 2 8 • 
13Cox and 10k. 00. Ait., p. 45. 
14wa. 
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Hof'a rewrote his hot cargo elau~9 during 1960-1961 negotla-
tions, placing the emphasis on the Individual worker's right 
to re'u.. to crols a picket 11na and ta handle hot cargo 
rather then on collecttve action through the union. Not. 
how the clause .tre.... the need tor eMployers to partorm 
thair common carrler 'unction ev.n i' all driv ... refu •• to 
work, and It temporarlly .. lv •• the unlon'. jurl.dictional 
clal.s in such an ev.nt. 
Likewisa, It ahall not be a violatlon of thl. 
Agr .... nt and it ahell not b. a .aua. "1' di.-
charoe or disciplinary action l' any •• play •• 
r.fu •• e to handle any ,Dad. or .qulp •• nt tran.-
port.d, interchan98d, handled or used by any 
carrier ar other p.reon, wh.ther • party ta 
thl. Agr .... nt or not, at any of who •• t.r.ln-
al. 01' pia ••• 0' buelne •• th .. e 1. a controver-
sy bet •• en such carrier, or pereon, or 1t • 
.. ploy... on the on. hand and a labor unlon 
on the other ••• The employ.r agr ••• that It 
wl11 not c .... or r.'raln 'rom handlino. u.lno. 
tl'anlPortln9, or oth81'wi.. d •• 11ng In any 0' 
the product. 0' any othat .. ployer or ..... do-
InO bualn •• e with any other p.rson, O~ 'all in 
any obligation iMpoaed bI the ~,gr C.~ri.r.· 
Act or oth.~ appllcable ••• • • 
Thle I'.wordlno t~ie. to di.tlngui.h bet •• en a con-
c.~t.d. but spontaneous ~.'u.al to work that Is pos.ibly 1 ... 
ful and. s.eondary boyoott that 1s unla.tul. In r.cent t •• t 
c.... the court. r.jeotad thi8 di.tinctlon. ~11. the 
15",'lqoll lI,t.r [Ellght ApE .... nt - LpRI' QlE~IPI 
(r,brulry 1, 1964 to Ma~ch 31, 1967), Art. 9, seC. 2. 
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individual worker mey legally retus. to eros. primary picket 
11ne., the union tlay not protect hi. In instances where secon-
dary intant Cs" b. lnt.rred, nor may the collective .gr •••• nt 
p.r.it him, at hi. discretion. to r.ru •• to handle goods In-
volved in a •• condary labor dispute.16 Hotta mu.t once more 
reva.p his organizing technique. No ona ha •• aid that he ha. 
tallad to try to organlz •• 17 
The Int.rnatlonal Brotherhood ot Tea.ater. la the 
nation's largest union. In 1965 it had 1,772.194 IIl1110n 
•• aber8, gathered in tlo •• than 800 locals, serviced by a 
.tat, 0' 2,000 organizers and 10csl bu.ine •• agent •• 18 It. 
growth 1s rooted among drivers and warehouse .. an, but it now 
stretch •• its jurisdiction to include all workers without 
limitation. The T .... tars i8 on. 0' the 'e. unions ~o •• 
dyna.iam has bean sustained by growth. Sustained growth is 
on. 0' the chiet m.an8 Ho". heeralied on to obtain labor's 
... 
16Truck Q£ivlJ:1 1.RC;.1 413 v. JL.Bf1 (Bro,," Transport 
Corporation and Patton -,rahou.e I"c.),~-l'h8 Supr-.. Court 
denied Certiorari on November lB, 1964, II. XAlk lim,. 
~ov.mber 19, 1964), p_ 35. 
17NAcc.ptaftce Speech" (October 4, 1957), QQ. cit. 
18J?~erD'tipn'1 I.,..'" (March, 1961), LVIII, No.1, p. 3, &bruary, 1966 • LXII, No.2, p. 10. 
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objectives. During Ho,ra'; reign as president, reamster 
••• bar8hlp has Increa.8d. 19 A comparison or the expanse 
statemants prepared '01' tha 1957 and 1961 conventions dis-
clo.e. that keeping and gaining membership was helped with 
do1lera. from 1957 to 1951 Ho"a .p9nt 16,794,545 in organ-
Izing campaigns compared with $4,996,330 for the full five 
previous yeers. Strike beneftt. alao as,e more Qenerous, 
16,912,001 compared wlth • previous 14,083,269 'or ttve 
ya.:: •• 20 
stxty-two na. locals ware chertered.and 65 alder 
unite dissolved or amalga •• tad. 21 Te ••• ter locale vary 'ram 
tha big 'ive (Chicago'a 705,110,143, Ho"a'. ho •• local 299 
in Oatroit and 101 in Philadelphia) to tiny units with 80 
fe ••• "'ar. that thay .ent unrepresented In ttl. 1961 can-
ventton. 22 
The st.adily •• panding network 0' hlgh •• Y.t through-
way., and limited ace... urban .xpr ..... y., ha. contributed 
p. 29. 19Jot.rn.tiADll Y""'I£ (-.rch, 1961) LVIII, No.3, 
20"0"10'1'8 R,port 1961 COnvention," erpc.esjiftal At 
1§t b IO'llo,\1Ao.1 'aDVent"n, p. 42. 
7.1~., pee 53-56. 
p. 31. 
221nt"n.~iAOIl I, •• ,tlf (febru.ry. 1959). L~l. No.2, 
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importantly to the lneraasad efficiency of the motor freight 
bus!neas. Rapid dalivery has alterad the buying habit. or 
retail .toras. All these things have contributed to the 
growth or the trucking industry and to the austained grollth 
of the Teamsters. 23 Many anothsr labor leader must view 
this situation with envy when considering the limitations 
placed on his method andmM8ane by 8conoalc forcs8 which work 
on both pricss and employmant. 
(s) lb@ S~rik, and Eggnge,c PA,.t: 
The possibility of •• trike is a necesaary 
counterpart to tr •• collective bargaining 
and an important fiJl.m.rit, evan though 11.11 
In the backo~ound In the procesa or reach-
ing agreement. It is important to employers 
to b. able to r.81st union demands to the 
pOint or bringing on 8 striko a. to unions 
to be able to axart strike preasure es a 
means or gaining conc ••• lons. 
Thera i. little evidence that there has been much 
abu •• of Teamster economlc power. nThe Teamatara are not a 
.trika happy unlon", Hoffa reported to the 1961 ccnventton. 24 
O •• pit. the lncreaue in strike benefit pay.ent., the numbar 
of strikes during the three year period from 1958 through 
1960 averaged only 234 a year and invulved a total or 42,000 
... bers, 1 ••• than 3 percent of the un10ns ... barship. 
p. I. 231nternation.l r •••• t.r (Nov •• ber, 1965), LXII, No. 11 
24"1961 Convention Proce.dings,· AP' c;it., p. 64. 
jJiP' 
Our officar. and busine.s egents are reel-
istic and responsible. They know the in-
dustri •• and companiel with whom they d •• l, 
they ar. fa.l1iar with competitive condi-
tions, they are in touch with th!lr member-
ship and understand th.ir ne.d.. 5 
O.splt. complaints by amall •• ployar. tn't Ho'f. 
favor. larger '11' •• and that he Is pricing dr1vers out of 
the •• rkat, •• Ho"a claims to taka into account the special 
economic problams forced by financially .eaker '11' ••• 26 
A stoppage of work 1n one form of trans-
portatlon affect.s all transportation. • • 
there will never be as long as t have any-
thing to say abat it a natlonwid. trans-
portation strlka. 21 
Although the transporte'.n council still is a 
hope where the Taamstars would have one vote, other dele-
gat •• lOuld have aqual votIng power, Hoff. makes .everal 
claar preCisions on .trike po.er. 
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Hoffe believes that the relative eeono~lc strength 
0' unions i$ • crucial element in his methodology. As •• rly 
as the spring of 1962, Ho". wee calling meetings 0' friendly 
.. ployers so that they could study how to overcome resistance 
to e netional contract. By the end or 1963. ths .t8ge wa. 
Viro1nis t 
-
2S~O'flcers Report," l'ft1.tQnventlga. p. 11. 
26Jlm Clay, Mgtrl (Beaverdam Sooks Inc., Basverd •• , 
1965), p. 170. 
21 m"t the Pt'" (NBC, July 9, 19(1). V, No. 27. p. 4. 
.et fo~ national negoti.tions, to encompass vi~tu.lly the 
enti~e '~eight indust~y. 
I am opposed to indwst~y-.ide national strikes. 
But I am not opposed to a strike against an 
employer who is involved in multi-operations 
that effectively cannot be struck unless it is 
a total company strike. There is a big differ-
ence in striking an industry n.tion-.ide. It 
would take U8 • year to call a strike nattDR-
.ide and Industry .idetseven if everybody who 
has a say-so approves. 
29 
In summary. Ho"a inslsts that he .ill never c.ll 
an industry-.ide work stoppage. Hof'. kno.s that a shutdown 
in 8ix strategic termln.l cities could .ubst.ntially halU 
trucking across the country, but he vi ••• such • massive 
shutdown a. • crude Shotgun approach which would provoke un-
desired govern •• nt intervention, probably punitive legi.la-
tiona ~uch more to his liking ar. "selective .trike.".29 
Ho". h •• al.ay. u.ed the strike .e.pon .ith di.cretion. Ha 
c.lcul.t.s the •• ge 10 •• of • .hutdown--lengthy .trike. .re 
poor invest.ent.. Ho".·s .p.~ing resort to the .trike doe. 
not .e.n th.t he consid.rs it .n inef'ective economic .e.pon. 
Trucking comp.nias .tahighly susceptible to work stoppages--
so.e accounts .ay be lost forever to other ... ns of tr.nspor-
t.tion. Realizing thie, moet c.rriere capitulate before 
2SCl ay , PR. ,It., p. 110. 
291.W. 
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enduring such co.tly and 'util. punishment. To Ho"., the 
strike ie much mora than • dlr.ct action technlque.30 
Without the .conomic po •• r 0' a .trik. Ho"a'. 
divlde-and-conquer .ethod would b. critically lmp.lred, '01' 
no long.r could h. warn recalcitr.nt employ.r. ot •• l.ctiv. 
strik •• , thereby generating competitive 'orce. which compal 
the. Into line.31 
(C) 'D~ll1t'Xe l.rO.ialng. A,tar hi. election in 1951, Ho,t • 
•• t out to consolid.t. the role 0' coll.ctiv. b.rg.lnlng chle'. 
Tha 1ST Constitution h ••. never impliclty or .xpllclty oiv.n 
the Int.rnational Pr.sident the right to nagoti.t. all truck-
ino-'reight contracta. The yeal's 1958 to 1963 ••• Ho"a grad-
ually usurp the collective bargaining tunction ot T •••• t.r 
otticial. throughout the country. A. Chief 0' Collectlv. 
earoaining, Hot'a hes enh.nced his pr •• tiga within tha T .... 
ster. and his plan to push .r •• wid. b.ro.inlng.32 In thl. 
1'01. he worked toward • national .or .... nt tor trucking In 
31 
1964. In addition, IIIOst contracts were mOdeled to 'acill-
tate conver.lon to natlon-wlde bargalning. Regional supple-
ments and local exceptions mixed with legal and political 
di"iculties, have de.troyed exact con'ormity, but Ho"a 
has be.n successful in collectlvely barg""ing a •• ge unl-
'or.ity. Collective Bartaining to Ho"a is • complex game 
0' po.er .. nipulation and quid-pro-quo relationships, in 
which he who has the .ost"'riends" and knows how to u •• them 
will 80.e out on top.33 
Do not tamper with the 'ree collective 
bargaining .achinery which ha. been the 
cornerstone 0' the Afaerican economy. which 
has produced the highest level 0' prosper-
ity 'or all people in the hi.tory 0' the 
world. I believe that you will agree with 
me that the achiev.",ents 0' collective bar-
galning have been tar greater than its costs. 
But the.e .chievements would not have been 
paid tor in lengthy strikes and costly lOCk-
outs. With over 1501'000 collective bargain-
ing contracts in 'oree and with 1/3 0' the 
uni.ns in non-tar. e.ploy.ent covered by 
colle.tive bargaining, the .an-days loat in 
1960 through .trikes were 1.1 per cent 01" the 
total .an-days worked. This a.ounts to about 34 
tour hours per year 'or each man-year at work. 
Ho"a has saveD.l leverage techniques th~he applies 
to his idyllic description 0' collective bargaining. One we 
-------
331.bJ..d.. 
34wTe.timony be'ore the Cam.i~tee on Merchant Marine, 
Rp. ,it., p_ 12. 
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have mentioned i. the common contr.ct expiration date.. The 
u •• 0' the common contract expirat10n d.t. enable. him to 
utilize hi. po.er 1n • strong 8ituation .nd extadd influ-
ence where he i. we.k.r. Collective aore ••• nte with employ-
ers 1n controlled sectors are manipulated to terminate at the 
•••• ti.e 8. contract. 1n uncontrolled .ector.. He ai.ply 
r.fus.. to s10n 1n thecontrol •• d •• ctor until the uncontroll-
ed •• ctor capitulates.3S Co-.on expiration dates '01" con-
tracts 1n all 1ndust!'!.. would, accordino to Ho'fa, enable 
unions to help each otha without '.ar of secondary boycott 
suit.. PresUDably, l' ha returned to the A'L-CID. th1s is 
one 0' the aoore •• lve pollcl •• ~lch Ho". would apply.36 
The a •• nded T •••• tar constitut1on .tre •••• the 
need '01" 'ree collective bargaining. 
To •• cure improved wage., hour., .,rklng can-
dltlona, and other economlc .dvantag •• through 
organlzatlon, negotiationa, and collective 
bargaining •• _to •• feguard adv.nce and pro-
mote the princls+e 0' 're. collective 
barg.ining. • • 
The 1961 constitution i •• l •• yers document. de-
sioned to prepare • po.sible d.' ens. 80.inat l.ter cla1 •• 
3S·Addr ••• to E •• tern Con'erenc. 0' T •••• t.r.". gR- git., p. 4. 
36a..ut.. 
31CPOltitytiAD (1961), A~t. I, .ec. 2. 
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th.t J •••• R. Hof'. had ovarraacn.d hi ••• l' 1n carrying out 
hi. duti.a. Whil. nlca gen.ra1itie. ar. repeated the revi.ed 
con.titution i. a cl.ar inalght Into the Ho". view that 
union. can no longer 11mit th •••• lv •• to a narro. coll.ctive 
barg.lnlng concept, but have to adjust to tending to the Job 
.ecurity of the .aMb.r.hlP.38 
If you will t.ke the not.s that I have har., 
b ••• d upon the .r .... id. freight contract. In 
the U. S •• you will find that today th.re are 
30 contr.ct. in thellntir. U. S. d.a1ing with 
freight, d .. ling w1th a .ajority of the local 
unions 1n the Int.rnational union. Thirty con-
tract. will involv. mol'. th.n 350,000 .an of 
this Int.rn.tional Union dir.ctly, and indirectly 
probably .nother ha1f .. l111on paople. Look.t 
them and wh.t do you find? ~arav.r there la 
.rea-wide baroalning you find hiOh rat •• , unlfor-
mity of contract and proper r.~8nltlon of •• cur-
lty for the individual ••• b.ra. 
In 1964, Hoffa b.rgained for gen.ral truck fr.ight--
450,000 Interclty and local cartag. work.r. who tooeth.r con-
.tituted 30 p.r cent of the tot.l t •••• t.r ••• b.rahip. He 
has moved much mar. slowly In bringing ara. wid. aoreament. 
to other r •••• t.r jurisdictione. But now with an indu.try· 
.ide contract negotiated for 'ral;ht, Ha'f • .auld l1ke to 
p 
39~"ICb - £IO\IEn Cpnfarcn'a Or T,.,.tsEI (July 7, 1960 , p. 10. 
;. I, ,0 
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extend ths samo economic powsr to the remaining 70 par cent 
.f his .embers. As a result of tho reoant legal d!rricultl •• , 
\he plan fot oconomic unity encompassing all transportation 
hed to be abandonod, but the d:eam lingera an. 
Tha tadaral Govarnment of the United states in 
two separate raports have recommended that ther$ 
anould be transportation unity ••• thara ara tao 
.anv dittarant union. going in too many dirGc-
tlons. •• hop. to CuI. this b~ havinw s trans-
portat.ion council wit.h aach intarnational union 
keeping it. own identity, 1ta Olin 18Mberalli,p, 
bwt rather "Qrdinai1as our aft"orts t.o ovoid 
any stoppage of work. 
(o) CI8~rll~I'" kQQi'gl, An:.lapQttant "ehlcl. for obtalning 
labor'. o~J.ctlv.$ Is a tight centralized control which co-
o,Cll"at •• Tea.st.t •• t.hodoloQY. The Taa.stet COnvention held 
ava', 'lv8 yaars, h •• the otficial plsn.ry pewet to "alula's 
a.nd direct policl •• of the Int..tn.tional un!on.41 
In 1961, Hofta direct.ed a aI,niflc.nt. chanoa 1ft the 
•• 1-" ... of dalsoat"l by local unIons. IU.s new conat.J.tutlon 
pnv1dad t.hat .11 elact.ed 0"1c.,.. and busln ••• agent., "by 
vlrt.ue ar such .lactlon", aar" ... convention deleo'te.. Ir 
that •••• aore elected ol"icers and bustn ••• a,ents than the 
nuabar ar delegate. all.t.d to the local. the choice II •• de 
40 ••• \ \ha Pra •• (NBC I JulV " 1961), arh Ii'., 
41tpOltl,ytlQn (1'61), Art. Ill, •• c. 1. 
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by the loc.l union .xecutlva board. 42 l' th.ra ara r ••• r, .n 
el.ctlon Is hald to d.slonat. the additional delegat... So •• 
deleg.ta. at the 1'61 convantion prot •• tad that this clau •• 
would. "build a barricad. around the rank-and-'ila·, to do 
•• ay .1th th.lr .. y .t conventlona. Ho"a .pirltedly d.'end-
.d the clau •• , noting that .ank-.nd-'il •• .-o.rs could .tl1l 
••• ve a. conv.ntion d.l.oate., i' they ran .ucc.,.'ully 'or 
a local union 0"io •• 43 Ho"s's eonc.pt 0' the union 1. that 
the union's bu.in ••• i. tha pr.rooative 0' pro, ••• ionals.·4 
Ho"a'. accept.d propo.al. at the convention require int.r-
nstional o"icer. to .. intain a link .ith th.ir ho •• local. 
At the .... ti •• , the r.vislon 0' Articla III, S.ction 1. 
..... to pr .. ent disclo.ure 0' • .-bar.hlp di.aeti8'aetlon 
during the nor .. l t ••• 0' 10cel o"ie.rs. Hotta' ... o •• n •• a 
to raarit. thl. ..ction .pru", '1'0. th.i .. ny coaplaint. 0' s 
riooed alection st the 1951 convention. To eentr.liz. cont.ol 
0' the T •••• t.... la.. than 100 convention deleo.te. .e.e 
directly concern.d with the pri ••• y d.ei.ion-.. kino po .. r. 
Thi. do •• not .aan that eo .. 1tt ••• 'unction w1thout taking 
4311tb CgnvlQtipn Plgca.dinq.. p. 365. 
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Into .ccount deleg.te •• ntl.ent. 45 Hott.' • •••• con' •• enc •• 
••• o~g.nlc bodle. 0' the Int •• n.tlon.l Union, tin.nc.d 
.qu.lly by the Int.~n.tlon.l .nd ."ll1.t.d local.. Ho". 
1 ...... 0' the potential d.nger ot • union .lthln • union 
.nd the con8titutlon In.lat. th.t conf.r.nc •• ctlvitl •• , 
-.hall •• t .11 tl •• , b. subject to the unqu.lltled dl"actlon 
.nd oontrol 0' the gan ... al pr.aident.-46 Hot'a n •••• the 
eont.rane. dlr8Cto~. u.u.lly • vic. p~ •• ldent .nd·'.u.t .pp~ov. 
the conteranc. byl.... H ... y .ak. ch.ng.. In the byl.... -a. 
h. d .... to b. In the b •• t lnt .... t 0' the Int .. natlon.l."·' 
(E) PalltlAl! AptilD' Anoth.r •• thod .t Ho".'. dl.po •• l to 
achlev. l.bor'. ooal. 1. political .ctlon. Th. polltlc.l 
p •••• ur. 18 ••• rcl •• _ th~u,h DRIVE (DeMOcratic-RepublIcan-
Ind.p.ndent-Vot.r-Educ.tlon). DRIVE op.~.t •• on a conc.pt 0' 
• oo...,..lty action group, utilizing ahop .t ... rd. tor pollt-
lc.l .a.k .t the p •• clnet l.v.l.48 DRIVE dl.t.lbut •• a •• rl •• 
at docu.ent.~y '11 •• and political 11t.r.t~. by the ..... In 
the 1geO c •• p.lgn It Ie •• tl .. t.d th.t DRIVE h.d contrlbut.d 
45gpt Al~., p. '9_ 
461111",£ 1161 Cpn.tltyt&PO. A~t. 16, •• c. 1. 
41l&'&11l. 
48'rancl. x. QUlnOI -Labor At thePoll.-, Sp;l.l 
(Nov.ab ... 1958). XII , No.9, p. 412. 
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a .11110n dollar. to val' lou. candidate •• ·' DRIVE'. election 
strategy In 1960 .a. relatively allJpl.--de'eat Kennedy. Ho"a 
'aced a dellcete prob1" alnce .o.t ., the Joint council. and 
local union •• ere co ... ltt.d to Oe.ocratlc candidate. '01' 1 •••• 1' 
o"lce, In one 188ue, the union .a,azlne, Tb, 1 .. 1"'" u •• d 
plcture. to .how unlon ... ber. how to ap11t a ballot. DRIVE'. 
'811ure In 1960 did not dl.hearten Ho"a. e.'ore the 1961 
Convention, Ho"a celled a .paclal polltlcal .e •• lon 0' all 
d.legat •• and urged th. unlon" bu.ln ••• a,.nt. to pay •• 
• uch attention to politic. a. to baroalning and 9rl.vancee. 
"It's not the picket I1ne or org.nlz1ng," he decl.rad, "but 
polltlcs which .111 detarmlna where •• '11 ba 'lve y .. rs 'rom 
no.,"50 The convention It •• l' p •••• d a fe.olutlon pfopo.ln, 
that, "wherever practicable", each Joint council ano.,- • 
'ul1 tl •• political director. Im.edlataly a,ter the conven-
tlon, DRIVE concentrated on tbe 'or.atlan 0' .un'. auxl1-
larle., apparently In the belle' that It would be ... lar to 
activate wive. than ... ber •• 
So I urge you, uro. you that you will 00 
ho •• and •• you never b.'ore did, 8noao. 
In practical pol1tlc., 00 out and 'lght 
.9.'II;t"14 pre" Qi.o,teh 'rp. "'bing'on (October 23, 19 0 • 
50lnt,rnatlPD.l III •• t,r (Augu.t, 1961) LVIII, No.8, 
for those who .re right and d •• troy thoae who 
would pas, 1a •• that .111 degrade A •• rldan 
cltlzens. 1 
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Hoff. pald llttle attentlon to national politics 
before the mcClellan Commlttee investigationa and the ensu-
ing pr.ssure for a labor reform bill. Early in 1959, to 
lobby ao.inst refor. legislation. he c.lled on Sldney Zagri, 
who ... th.n coordinating community .ctlon program for St. 
Loui. T.a.sters. With Z.gri, Hoff. bus.d thou.ande of team-
st.rs to ~ •• hlngton, o.C. for •• eting. with their congre •• -
.en,to deMonstrat. oppositlon to Landrum-Crlff!", but to no 
avail. Landrum-Griffin Act ... p •••• d by .n ov.rwh.lmlng 
.aJorlty. Convlnced th.t politIcal actlon is n.c •••• ry tor 
.urviv.l, Ho'f. pushed DRIVE.52 " ••• rlca ha. failed mls.r-
ably to take care of tho •• who cannot take car. of them-
•• lv ••• " To help meet the proble., Ho'fa declared the T.a .. 
• t.r. Unlon will, "gat out Into the .traat and forN precinct, 
blcu:k-by-block pol1tl.cal actlon uchlna. that wll1 glve a 
true expresslon to the n.ede and tha f •• llng. of the Amarlcan 
p. 14. 
S1.d~r". tp '"t,rn Cpnf"lDcl (~arch 13, 1962), 
workers. "53 Hoff.'s political stance is moatly defensive. 
Hoff.'. intereat in political action i8 to win legi.lative 
machinery to repre.ent labor'. intereata.54 
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CHAPTER V 
HorrA'S VIEWS ON SICNIFICANT AREAS ArrECTING 
THe: LASOR mOVCMENT 
(A) Ilsbnp4og1s.t CDIQQO - AutpmatigoJ Widespread tarminal 
improvements snd mechanization programs have been underway 
in trucking, designed to expedite the nendllng of freight 
aerosl the dock end to reduce the manpower required to han-
dl •• given tonnage or rreight. There are electrically con-
trolled retractable belt conveyors that shoot cartons Into 
the truck or from the truck lnto the warehouse. Overhead 
traveling hoists have made loading Ind unloading one-man joba.1 
Technological change 1" the view 0' Jamss R. Ho"a 1$ $10ni'1-
cantly e,recting the labor movement. 
Technological ehtngs 1$ a polite word for 
*uto •• tlo~··and when ~a.t people use the 
term, they have the habit 0' .aring that 
"1n the long run .utc~atlon .11 help the 
worker.- ~~et they teem to 'orget, how-
ever, i8 the 'aet that people, those who 
work In our rector! •• end 'ields, don't 
live in the 10n9 run. They live In the 
.hort ruft--rlght now. One or the lIoat im-
portant jobs of this International Union, 
1lfNew Job-D.stroying TaChnOlo1Y Hita Tarll1nal-. Ib.I. lat'laotipn,l T, •• ,t" (Juna, 1961), LV 11. No.6, p. 20. 
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then, is to .ake sure that we .re equip-
ped to .ak. life livabl. for ~h. A •• ric.n 
worker now·-in the .hort tun. 
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To Hof'a automation is .ynonomous with incr •••• d 
un.mployment, displace.ent. Although the T •••• t.r .agazine 
sponsor. a battery of cartoons ane Jokes on autom.tion, Hoffa 
insist. thare i. nothing 'unny about automat60n. 3 He implie. 
that automation .111 probably end by changing our living st.n-
darda 'or the better, but only at the cost 0' mor. than a 
little harsh readjustment. Ho"a insi.ts on labor-m.nagement 
cooperation to soften ths impact 0' automation. 
If •••• re to sum up this problem I am .ure 
we would find that unlons .nd Iftanagement 
must put their heads together and come up 
.ith • program de.igned to create a .ur. 
market .quipped to purchas. the output of 
• production syst •• b.ses upon highly ebto-
mated industrles. 4 
The probable e'fect. 0' automation are still a matter 
0' surmiaa. ~et ie not a surmise is that there will be a 
great deal of automation technology end that traditional way. 
0' coping with such developments ara cl.arly inadequate. Ho'fa 
I.a •• t.t 
p. 199. 
2"Ho"a-Auto •• tion and the WOrker" Ib,'ln~ernotlgnal 
(rebruary, 1961) LVIII, No.2, p. 3. 
3"Aa Jim.y Ho"a See. It", CgrtY"1 (August, 1961), 
41W,. 
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claims labor's only tool here and now is collective bargain-
ing-
The greatest tool we have at our command to 
help us do this job i. collective bargaining_ 
I believe that we dan use collective bargain-
ing to .aintain employment aecurity despite 
the continual growth of so callad labor 'av-
ing device.. It would seem that collective 
bargaining'. role in solving aome of the im-
mediate probl ... of auto •• tion i8 in two 
partIr to ease the hardships and burden or 
the.e workers displaced because of adjustmant 
and change, and to protect the earninga, job 
opportunities and conditions of those worksr. 
retained after the adoption of auto.ation. b 
American workers will have to pin thair hopes on 
the gradualnesa of the shift to autOMation, on prefarential 
hiring at planta slo •• at to .ake the change, on pensions or 
unemployment insurance and ultimately on the dr •• tic reduc-
tion 0' the work week. 
Certainly collective bargaining can and must 
h.lp to adjust the rate and time of the intro-
duction or automation. The worker. and their 
unions should be consulted when lIanag •• ent plan. 
call ror a shift into pushbutton operation •• 
With reasonable advance notice of auch chan,., 
labor union. can intelligently take a •• archin, 
look at the po.sible effect 8 new proce •• of ma-
china will have on its m •• bership in ter •• 0& 
•• rnings, .eniority, and working conditions. 
5l..QJ.Jt. 
6ll11.Q.. 
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According to Hoffa automation is obaoleting an 
ele •• nt 0' the working population--.n •• aren.a. of tha .ida 
."ect. of autoMation and an open-~ind.d attempt at reducing 
the shock and di.srupt1on 0' unemployment must b. a matter 
0' labor policy. 
In my opinIon the prime consideration th't 
mu.t be a.su.ed by all labor unIons in thil 
country 'acing the problem 0' automation, 
is to sa. that no employ.e, particularly tha 
older worker, is thrown on the scrap heap ba-
causa he pl'.sElntly lacks the skills demanded 
by industr'~l change. ~e cannot and will not 
8110w 8 wo""er' I Y.8 ... 8 0' '8i th'ul service. to 
be plowed under POI' the sake 0' e new technology 
alone. I believe that we should insist, through 
collective bargaining, that such 8 worker ba re-
tained at company expense to operata, maintain 
or other wi.. serviee.the machine. that threat-
en. to displace h1m.' 
Sinc. automation touches upon the industrial and 
bUlineas world, i •• ediate responsibility rests upon thoae 
who are most directly involved. Tio.e who are responsible 
'or the leadership 0' organized label' a. well as unorganiz-
ed labor share the burden 0' re.ponsibility with •• nag8.8nt 
8nd the dire.tora 0' industry. 
Nw.h haa been said about the worker .haring 
1n "the savings of' automaticn. If' there is 
merit to this concept, and I think ther8 is, 
.e ar8 talking about collective barga1ning 
7lbJJl. 
again. ro~ example: if operational changes 
reduce unit labor costs, then appropriate pay 
adju~tments become a subject for the bargain-
1ng tabla. It 1s simple economics that higher 
productivity must mean higher wages if the em-
ployee is expected to be able to buy back a 
percentage of what he produces. And, of course, 
wage increases from another point of view are justified when W~ eonsldar the grea~er skills 
required by technological advances. 
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According to Harfe, labor must identify the kinds 
0' .ark that man is capable of performing better than our 
n •• autoMatic machines, analyzn the skills needed for that 
work and the best means 0' acquiring them, then educate and 
re-educate, train end retrain the present and future members 
of the labor 'orce so that all will have the capacity to be 
productive members 0' socIety under the conditions laid down 
by automation. 
I believe that retraining programs will be 
able to convert present employees to skilled 
tecmnic!ans and allour thea to advance to bet-
till' jobs Ufithowt severe time or capitol loss 
to .anagemsnt. 
(8) Unllplly,§nt: OUtwardly, the truckIng industry does not 
•••• to have changed Much in character, de.pita its enoraous 
growth. Yet the cumulation or a variety or t.chnological 
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chang •• have .low.d down e.ployment in a r.pidly-growing 
industry and h.ve en.bled the pre •• nt work force to produce 
more. ~aJor .dvanc ••• ere made in equip.ent design .nd con-
struction. Coordin.tion of truck shipments with r.il, •• ter 
and air c.rrier servLce i8 t.king pl.ce in the for. of "piggy-
back", "fishyb.ck", and cont.in.riz.tion. 10 Piggyb.ck is tha 
handling of highw.y trail.rs or cont.inera on r.ilro.d fl.t 
c.ra, fiayb.ck is the h.ndling of such cont.in.r. on .hLp •• 
Containariz.tion ls •••• ntl.lly pr.·p.ckaglng fr.ight ln van-
.iz.d containera, a.vlng handling and p.cking co.t.. Hoffa 
d •• crib •• un.-ploy.ent ra.ultlng from .uch ch.ng •• a. the 
n.tion'. gr.ate.t dome.tic probl ••• 
p. 14. 
Un .. ployment i. the nation's greate.t do ••• tic 
proble., if not it. gre.te.t probl... Unfor-
tunately it i. a proble. which too .any govern-
.ent officlal •• nd business.en wi.h would go 
••• y. Un •• ploy.ent take. r.sponslbl. worklng 
people out of the .alnstrea. of A •• rlcas 11f., 
to •• lnt the. b.ck lnto the .conolllc Juftgle. 
Th.y bee •• e .conolllc .lave. on the l.bor •• r-
ket auction block. ~en with hungry fa.ilies 
depending upon the. will labor for .nything. 
a pitt.nce. Automation .nd .n ev.r incre •• -
lng work force have inten.ified the de.p.ir of 
the un.mploy.d in the U. S. The popul.r refer-
ence. that there are flve million A •• ric.n. 
out of work today, but that i. not the whole 
.tory. Hundred. of thou •• nd. lIor. have vani.h-
.d froll offlcial .ight after .xh.uating com· 
p.naation b.n.fits ••• there i •• n old .aying 
10lot.rOltional X •••• ttt (.ay, 1961), LVIII, No.5, 
that no Man knows the we1~ht of another man'a 
burden. Vet, the burden 0' the unemployed 1. 
a t1me bomb 1n our .idst. Thelr burdens cry 
out 'or .. lutla" b.~,r. the 'ire rune the 
length of the 'Uti •• 
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O.spite his aMotlonal attraction to capitali •• and 
a vigorous fr.e enterprize econoay, Hoffa often sounds •• 
though h. believe. cap1ta11am is doomed. Thus he finds him-
a.lf 1n the incong ... uous position of one UtO 11k •• the pr ••• nt 
syst ••• but 1a not aure it can work. 12 Ho". 1nslsts that 
the prognosis of the T .... t ..... economic tuture 1s blurred. 
One do •• not ••• old truck driv.rs. The Job takss its phy-
8ical toll and reflax.8 are IIIOnt t.o alacken with tI18,),.ar8. 
Sociolog1st. rate the T •• meter unioni.t 1n tho upper lowar 
clae. and being "do.nwerd mobile" 1n ;8n8rel. 13 Tha T ... -
.ter •••• Hoff. aa operative far him when he 1a in dif'iculty 
w1th •• ployers and his view of Hoff. canters around the figh-
t.r 'or pension and welfare ben.rit. plua the bread-end-but-
ter motif. 
Hof'. frequently chid •• the Hous. 0' Labor '01' 
.pathy ln handling the unemployment problem. 
11HHO". on uneaployment- latltDltigoll I' .. ltlE, (September, 1963), lX, MG. 9, p. 3. 
12J ••••• gl, c'~.t p. 116. 
13HOccupatlonll Mobl11ty end Extended rlml1y Cohee-
Ion" a •• r1c10 ipciglsgiSll RIMi •• (1960), 25. 9-21, p. 38S-394. 
We 'lnd today, 'ortunately '01" the A.erican 
labor lov.ent, that tho.e "'0 have be.n 
slumberlno and sleeplng '01" the pa.t 'lve 
years are waklng up. Meany i. no •• aying 
'01" the 'lr.t ti.e ln 'iva yaar. that thera 
1. .o.ething wrong, that there are 'our and 
e hal' 8illlon unemployed (and I .ay It 1. 
elo.er to •• ven 81ll10n). There i •• 0'" 
thing wrong when tha autolation 0' lnduatry 
can di.plaee men -"A cannot 'lnd suitabl. 
employ.ant. Tha.a .en nat only lo.a thalr 
Job., but thay al.o 10 •• thair dignity. 
tor tha tirst tl.a labor leadar. ara recog-
nizing that pro'e.slonai .an can be appoint-
ed to a co.,itta. with lnva.ti,ators, and 
without con.ultatlon can hand down a ruling 
dl.pen.lno .1th one hundred thou.and rail-
road wotker.. Thi. can ba done, not throuoh 
collactlva baroalnino, but throuoh a co •• it-
tea report to the Government 0' the United 
stata.. .. ara in orave dangar 0' 10.lnO 
our 11bertle. 1n th1. country, .ore 80 than 
aver In the hl.tory 0' A.erica. 14 
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A,ter de.cribing the probl .. Hot'a i. quick to o"er 
a genaral 801utlon and he ha. triad to bargain the .pacl'lcs. 
Vet, .a 'oroet that .e, the A.arican. who 
.ere born hare, who have a right to believe 
that the constltution applie. to u', "ave a 
rloht to believe that l' .e are .11l1nO to 
work and unable to do .0 becau.e 0' auto.a-
tlon, then lt Is up to the City, country and 
the .tata to take care 0' U8 in 'S.tandard 
that 1. required a. an AMerican. 
14uAddra •• to t •• tern Confer.nceu, 9p.91\., (March 13, 1962), p. 12. 
1SuAddre •• at tha 18th Conventlon - 18T, July 3, 1961 
ID'trQltlpnll XII"\'I (August, 1961), LVIII, No.8, p. 12. 
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~ ~oner~t. ~rogram wan negotiated by Team.tar Local 
". 1n Chicego celled the Dei!"y (""loy.e ..... ilk Onl.rs Sup-
pl •• ntary UntJmploymant Benefit Plan_ The plan i8 rin.nead 
by eaployer oontributions and it provides a covered employ •• 
with 9!' •• tGI' Incoms by supplementing his ~tQto unemployment 
compen •• tion benefit. durIng specified periods when he 1. laid 
0" bacaus. or tamporery layoffs or leya", resulting from 
the discontinuance of • plant or operation. This supplement 
'und payment has e 11m1t of 26 weak. end amount. to 62.5 par 
cant 0' the general rate plus an ellowance 0' $4 for each de-
.;; 
pendant up to rive. ror Men over 60 yeer. 0' age, thr per-
centage 0' the general rate allo.ed 1$ 10 pel' cent. 16 
(e) GpYlram.at lctllf,rlDQlf HO".'8 views 0' labor movement 
p~obl... have been highliohted by the oppoelng '01'0. of govern-
.ant contl'cl. 
Cor.9rp.~e p~yed to ba a poor negotiating tea. 
to send to the ba!'gelnlno '.ble 'O~ such ,.-eat 
iuau •• as job $ecu~it1. decent SlO.'. p~ot.c­
tion against economic ruin 'rom automaticn. 
protectton durin; periods or j~ble •• n •• s. and 
ather i.suet which are all pert or any ;oad 
union contract ••• Unlon Membet8hlp he. lont 
been ths reeeoneble and praetical alternatIve 
• • •••• 
to waiting for Congress to legislate fairness 
and equity lnto the mark.t place 0' hu •• n labor. 1? 
Tho ar.a wheteMr. Ho"a '8s1. that American unions 
'ac8 their greatest challc:ng8 1. thet 0' 90v8tnt'ltent.1 int.flJl'-
'~enc.. Hoff. 18 the ... t inveatigated 0' ~d.rn labor 
leaders. He has had to ••• t allegationa 0' '1n8nclal .. 1-
practioe and ra.ortln; to undemocratic procedures, racket •• r-
lng, and violance. lIJ1.n poker-faced, drautlinu Senator John L 
acel.llan ban;ed hi. gavel on rebruary 25. 19S7 to ~"ln an 
inv •• tigation into the improper activit!_ 0' labof' and .. ana, .. 
• ent, he ... ar11y dgacrlbftd the Committ8liJ'S Job as "etupandou.18 
Atter 81xtv-four volum.. and over 'orty·four thousand pag ••• 
the inv •• t1gatlona turned up all the !ngradients ot • ~ckey 
S,11lane thriller and a vety unfavor.ble iMage or Jam •• Rlddle 
Ho"a. The Q.ng.te~l •• ~tlt led to d~ ••• tlc oeneralizatlons 
'o~ T.V. and ne •• p.p.~ audiencee. The dramatized viaw dis-
torted the 'act that 1.1"'. leal. In'11tratlon of' labor by 
under.orld gang.tar$ and racket •• r .... confined to a very 
••• 11 nu_ber or unions. i9 
• 
11Jame. R. Mo"~. lo11rnallQQll III.lilt (November, 
1965). LXII, No. 11, p. 6. 
16PaVl Jac;bs, Iba ,tria At lb. Uniga. (Athanaua, 
New Vo\tk, 19631. p. 12. 
19111JJl. 
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Ths public 'ail.d to conclud. that certain indu.tri ••• re 
readily .uceptibl. to wideapr •• d rack.t.sring involving ... 
players and .iddl .. sn. Racket.ering i. not • l.bor p"ion 
probleM, but • 80cial problem. Ironically, Ho"., •• Jar 
t.rg.t 0' paat .eClsll.n leglsl.tlon •• y h.ve bean • ben .. 
'lcl.ry 'rom such legi.lation. Incr .... d Qovsrn.ent.l regu-
lations Make 10c.l organiz.tions .are dependent upon the 
lntern.tion.l h •• dquarter. 'or guldanc. and ••• lstance. The 
shadow 0' dlsr.put., the volatil. publicity, have had poor 
persua.ive 'orce on the ,ank and the 'il. 0' the T .... t.r •• 20 
Th •• vereo. union • .-bers look on hi. union •• oper.tive 'or 
hi •• el' ~.n in di"iculty with .. player.. In .ddltion to 
the bre.d-.nd-butt.r .atl'_ the union and Ho". exert an 
... tlon.l pull •• type 0' cr.,t loy.lty, • syMbol to ~ich 
the union • .-ber c.n .tt.ch hi ••• l,. 
Ho". .s such, i8 not the ofte they are inve.-
tigatino. nor hopinG to dl.trub th.;publlc 
.bout. It 1. the T .... t.r.·lnt.rn.tlon.l 
!:::1!~:~ ~::.:~!:r.~' dl.rupt by thl. 
Attaeka agalnat 8 Manta union, hi •• t.ward .nd hi. 
busln •••• gent. people to whoa h. p.y. due •• to who. he turn. 
2D1W,. 
21 J •••• R. Ho"., • ... t the Pr ••• ·, (NBC, July'. 1"1). 
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'or a job, ar. ott anti ••• interpreted a •• ttack. on hi' per-
son.l loyalty. 
Th. McClellan Commltte. lnva.tlgetlon. preclpltat-
ed two lndlct •• nt. ao.lnst Ho"a during 1951-1958. the Con-
gr.e.lonal brlbery c.... end a w1ratap conspiracy c.... ln 
which Ho"a ... pro8eout.d 'or .pylng on eubordlnat ••• 22 
Both end.d 1n acqultal. In addltion, h .... indicted ln 
Nov •• ber, 1960, 'or .. 11 and wlre'r.ud ln connection with 
Sun V.lley, andindlctment whlch ... eventually dropped. 
Justica D.partaent actlvlty a081n.t Ho"a inten.lfied a,ter 
the 1960 elactlon. Ho'" .tood trl.l 'or accepting il180al 
pay.ent. 'rom .n .. ployar ln tha Ta.t rl •• t c.... The juror • 
• pllt 1 to 5 1n Ho"a'. 'avor, but thl. '.rely .at the .tage 
'or another lndlct.ant, ln whlch Ho"a and •• v.ral a.8Oclate. 
were charged w1th jury t •• perlno_ In March, 1964 he ... con-
vlct.d and .entenced to elght yaar. 1n prlaon. Ho.evar, ln 
'ebruary, 1966 the Supr .. e Court .,reed to ravle. the c •••• 23 
Though the T .... t.r·. la.y.r. h.d qu •• tioned the convictlon 
on 21 polnt., the court 11mit.d It. r.vle. to the cont.ntion 
that Edward Partln, 8 longtl'. T .... t.r .. ployee, who actad 
22In\.tDlt&gn.l 1""\11 (July, 1958) LV, No.1, p. ~ 
2311'1, OPe clt., ('ebru.ry 11, 1966), p. 21. 
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as a part-time guard at Hoffa's hotel during the Nashville 
trial, had been employed by the government to spy on Hoffa--
thus violating the privacy of Hoffa's deliberations with his 
lawyera. Hoffa's lawyars are a180 busy with a July, 1964 five 
yaar sentence for •• il and wire fraud growing out of his ac-
8ivitie. as ttustae of the Te.mster 1300 million Central and 
Southern States Pension 'und. 24 Much of Hoff.'. energy .as 
spent defonding hims.lf', but gradually hi. philosophical po-
aition'against governmental interference wae .. anifested. 
Testifying before the House Merchant ~arin. Co.mittee, Hoff. 
declared th.t compulsory .rbitration wa •• n attempt to legi.-
late free collective bargaining out of eXistence. 25 
(2) Gqvlrnment loteEyentip" • Cp'QUIIRrX ArbitER',gn' 
Compulsory arbitr.tion "could le.d to eventu.l government 
control of the entire econo.y." Hoff. continued. 
The Intern.tional Brotherhood of Team.ters 
1s un.lterably oppo.ed to co'pulsory arbi-
tration In .ny form. All of organized labor 
has taken the •••• position, .nd moat •• nage-
.ent spok ••• en and .tudent. of l.bor ralationa 
24James, PPt cit., p. 358. 
25T,I.ster (~.y, 1963), LX, No.5, p. 3. 
I! 
'Ii 
afe firmly opposei6to a system of compul-
sory arbitration. 
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Hof'a added ten objections to compulsory arbitration. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
s. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
WOuld s.riously .eaken collective bargaining. 
Board .wards are not the best solutionto 
dtsputes. 
WOuld lead to eventual government control 0' 
entire economy. 
Means involuntary servitude. 
WOuld not guarantae continuity of production. 
Arbitration board deCisions are difficult to 
enforce. 
Role of government is protective. not coercive. 
~uld encourage litigation. 
Would become a political 'ootball. 
Arbitration is • judicial proce.s, whila col-
lective bargaining is a legislative proceas. 21 
One of the most disturbing aspects of labor .. 
management relations and collective bargain-
1ng today is the continual intervention by the 
exeoutive branch of the govern.ent both by 
direct and indirect .. athods. Collective bar-
gaining by executive order 18, in e'fact, 
another .eapon to go with the injunction to 
strip A •• rlcan workers of their right to .ith-
hold their labor to command a juet .age for 
thair Job under con~~tion. which allow the .. 
dignity on the job. 
(3) RIgbttg lArk Lilit The third are. where Hoffa 
complains of Governmental Intervention In tha ml.sion of labor 
union. is the Right to ~rk La •• 
It is a strange expre •• ion of induetrial 
democracy when our rederal labor policy 
27lW.. 
28The International Teameter (November, 1961) LVIII, 
No.1, p. 3. 
provides on the one hand for effective 
union organization and collective bar-
gaining, and on the other hand gives the 
various atate. tha right to take it all 
away with the passage of so called "right-
tp-work la", which establi.h compulsory 
open .hop. 
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Immediately after the New York Transit strike, when 
all chances for the 1966 repeal of 14 B disappeared, Mr. Hoffa 
declared: 
Much ado i. being made about the New York 
City transit .trik.. Thi. ha. b •• n •• iz.d 
upon by labor baiters in Congress as a pro-
paganda .eapon to push fot anti-trust la •• 
for transportation unions and for unions 
r.pr.santing public •• ploy.... The on. 
truth whioh evolves from such propaganda 
i. this. S.nator. and COngr ••••• n who vote 
aga1nst every measure toward the public good, 
.edicere, f.deral aid to education, the war 
on poverty, and other broad soclal measures, 
.udtl.nly b.eo •• trell.ndou.ly conc.rned .ith 
the public good when they cen deceitfully 
relat. the public gO!8 to imor. punitive la •• 
for organized labor. 
Hoffa has been very critical of organized labor for 
not facing up to the problems of the labor move.ent. He ha. 
embarked on a program to solve the problem. of automation, 
un •• ployment, gov.rnmental control by trying to develop l.gi.-
lative machinery to represent labor t • intarest8. Labor must 
29)".8888;e 0' the P~.8ident", lot.CDltipnal I'III~1f (Juna, 1965 , LXII, No.6, p. 3. 
30· •• , •• ge of the P~ •• id.nt·, lDt.rD.t,gnll I'I'ltIE (r.bruary, 1966), LXIII, No.2, p. 3. 
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help itself. Union membership is his practical alternative 
to waiting for the Congress to defend the House of Labor. 
No better argument for union membership was 
ever put forward than the failure of the l.st 
session of Congress to act in araas vitally 
important to working .en and women. Congre •• 
proved to be a poor negotiating team to send 
to the bargaining table for such gut is.ues 
as job security, decant wages, protection 
against e.onomic ruin from automation. pro-
tection during periods of joblessneso; and 
other issues which are all part of any good 
union contract. Even the working man and 
wo.an who have taken the step into a union 
to help toward a better standard 0' living 
In the 19 state. where -I'ight-to"work" lawa 
prevail. received a cruel snub by the Senate 
which f.ll to Dirk •• n's filibuster on repeal 
of Section 14 8 of Taft-Hartley. Yas. the 
working .an who .ait. for the Congre •• to 
protect him in the area of decent wages, job 
security and protection in time. of joble.s· 
ness, plays a dangerous game with his own 
economic life. Union me.bership hs. long 
been the reasonably and practical alterna-
tive to waiting for the Congre •• to legis. 
late fairness and eQu5;y into the market-
place of human labor. 
31"Messsge of the C.~era1 PreSident". Ihe IotaE-
natiRo.l Illlstar (Novelbar, 1965), LXII, No. 11, p. 6. 
CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUSION 
The general labor philo8ophy a' Jam.. R. Ho". 
i. to ••• k improv •• ent in the lot 0' the werk1ng .an wIth-
In the .yat .. 0' private property and private capital. Th. 
result ls what has become known •• "buslne.s un10nl •• "e the 
eoneentratlon on wag •• , hours, and cond1tione ot .ark. 
The previous page. have cataloged James Rlddle 
Ho"a'. viaws on labor movamant objectives, on what ha d .... 
maan. and .. ethode to ob_ln tho •• Llbj9ctlvaa and 'lna11y 
what he considers the csntralprobleftl9 of the labor fIOveaumt. 
Ho". has learned much 'roil the idea. of othsrs and ha. been 
ean'lrraad in his belier by hard-nosad 8ltper!anc8, hence •• 
•• y hi. labor philosophy 18 prllQlI8tic and syncretistic. Ho"a 
Is • knowledgoble and arractlv8 labor leeder. 
Horra cams out at' a flerce competitlve environment. 
HI. personal philosophy 18 pragmatic. Hotra rationallz •• 
hi. pragmatiSM on grounds that "11'8 18 a jungle", those ~o 
disagree ara "n81v8~. 
James R. Ho'fa 1~ a nlongr". Ha fought h1. d)l to 
the top or the Ctluntry's largest and strongest union w1th the 
56 
F,,',,"I " 
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d.'l."t bo •• t, "Ho". do,,'t n •• d nobody. Ho". c.n do the 
job .l.n.... It took lut ••• u.cl., an.rgy, br.ln., and ruth-
l ••• n.... Ho"a ha. theM all, a co.olnatlon that .ad. It 
'ooll.h .ver to count him out. Ho"a's labor philosophy 
.e'l.cta hla MeMOry 0' goon .quads, polltlc.l lntrlgu., and 
calculat.d p •• ar pl.ya, but l' .pecl'lcelly re'lect. a Dobb-
alan vie. that ... ..0 •••• 11110n. 0' Jobl... .an. 
J •••• R. Ho"a'll.t.n.d to the vi •••• , 'ar •• ll 
Dobb. on .... than a dozen occa.lon.. He app •• clat.d the 
In.l0ht. and knowl.dg. that Dobb. had about the trucking 
Indu.try_ rat •• ll Dobba, a member 0' • Trot.kyiet 'action, 
... the dlsp.tch.. 0' pick.t. In the mlnn •• pol18 Truck.r. 
atrlk •• , 1934, .nd wa. on the payroll 0' the T •••• t.r.· 
Unlon a. an organlzer. H .... eventually ousted and Indict-
ed 11th tl,tean other l •• ders ., the Soclallat IIOrker. Party 
, •• vlo1.tlno the Smlth Act. ~lle h .... a T •••• t.r. Dobbs 
••• v.d as the Quidlng ,.nlus behlnd the 'orm.tlon 0' the 
Central St.t •• Drlv.rs Council. Just •• hl. T .... t.r .tar 
.... 1.1ng, r.rrell Dobba atepp.d •• 1da 'or a rull tl •• 
c •••••• s • -'.xl.t politlcl.n. Th. Inslohts .nd id ... 
'.OM 'errell Dobb. •••• to have 1.pr •••• d Ho" •• 
Ho". onee halled Dobb. as ". vary '.r· ••• lng 
individual ••• the draft •• an of our ro.d op.r.tion .... 1 In 
the .arly thirtiel, Dobbs had argued that the organiz.tion 
of highway driver. we. vital becaus., 
mi •• rable working condition. aMOng any group 
of drivers is • potential threat to better 
working conditions .mong other drivera. acre-
over, the over-the-road, i. a mi.lionary who 
Cartl,s the ••••• ge of unionism wherever h. 
goes. 
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Hoffa will be heard echoing these sentiments frequently. To 
Dobbs end Hoffa organizing, a ~iQe QWI QRqJ ia not enough. 
Centralized area-wide bargaining will establish uniform wage., 
hours, and working conditions. 3 
The lessons learned from rarrall Dobbs impressed 
him. Hoffa seems tu have an intUitive negative picture of 
capitalist economy: automation - oVerproduction - unemploy-
ment - more automation - more overproduction, etc., Labor'. 
economic stance is clouded by the trend towatd monopolization. 
To Hoffa's economics, depressions could be right around the 
corner. Hoffa views government msasuras to alleviate unem-
ployment, as only temporary palliatives, superficial and in-
a'fective to counter the fundamental instability of our 
1J •• s. R. Ho"., San mat.o Speeph, 19f50. 
2Nprtb.e.t Orgln1zl" (-ay 26, 1938) p. 3. 
3Jamaa R. Hoffa_ "The Tea •• tar."_ Reprint fro. 
Labor Todav. No. ~ (Winter 1962-63), p. 1-4. 
.conomy. He 11k •• the capitalistic system. but he i8 not 
sure that it will la.t. 
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To analyze a man'. philosophy from his public state-
ment. and confront.tiona is half the picture. We must briefly 
look at this labor philosophy In actlon. ~. have considered 
Hoffa's statemants 8. he views the adversary .anage.ant or 
govern.ent. His conduct toward hi. own union and hi. handl-
in, of oPPolltion on the 1008111ev81 show us his philosophy 
in action. 
In the fall of 1962, Hoffa had every sector 0' 
the country 11ned up for his natlonal .gr •••• nt except one, 
the clty of Brotherly love, Phl1adelphia. Hoff.ts .an in 
Philadelphia, the lncuMbent l.ader of Local 107 wa. the con-
\1'0"ers181 Ray Cohen. I strong group 0' rebels, "The Voice 
0' the Teamsters" were vlgorou.ly c.mp~igning against Cohen 
and Ho". to lead the truck 'reight workers of the Philadel-
phia area into the ArL-CID. wnen the Voice petitloned the 
NLRB for a representation election, Hoffa expressed confi-
dence that Cohan would wln by a three or four to ana .aJority. 
Instead Cohen barely squeaked through by 8 narrow .argin 0' 
3810 to 3214. The NLRB declared that a second alection would 
be helf because of violence during the first elaction. Voice 
l.ad ••••• r •• l.tad and it looked •• l' there would be a 
T •••• t •• sclsm worsa than Cincinnati's milk drivers and 
Chic.ge's cab driv.rs. Hoff •• ent to work. He set up 
h.ad,uart.rs In Philadelphia and made It clear that this 
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wa. a show-down battle with tha ArL-CIO. He decided that 
Coh.n had baen doing a poor job 0' servicing the,'memb.rship--
olai •• d th.r •• ere substandard rates and grievance, .era not 
b.ing proo.s.ed. He r •• inded T •••• t.r. th.t i' they .ent 
ArL-CIO he would compel c.rrier. to bypa •• Philadelphia whan-
ev.r possibl.. further. he pledged an improv.d panaion plan 
and 8 huge .age 1ner.a.e. He promiaed prompt handling 0' 
grievances. He gave the Philadelphia Tea.at.rs the aa.e 
P.n8ion Plan benefits of 1200 • month 8S hi. mid •• ,t.rn and 
Southern members enJoy.d, promised raised wages fro. 12.10 
an hour to $3.13 and promptly d1spos.d 0' 250 out of 270 
co.plaints and gri.vanc.s. Ho", ... ily reorganized the 
T •••• t.rs. Ho". moved with a kind 0' vigor no long.r com-
mon 1n the labor movement. 
The aggres.ive labor philo8ophy 0' J.me. Riddle 
Ho". has extended wags uni'ormity among Teamstar. and al-
tered the geographical pattern of employment throughout the 
industry. The practice of hi. labor philosophy has 
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revolutionized the bargaining structure and shifted the locus 
of authority with!n the Teamsters. Hof,.le Iuccess'ul e.-
perienc. at organizing, the impact of the Dobbsian idea., 
the systematic area-wide bargaining, the demise of Dave aeck, 
centralized bargalning, the impact 0' the .eClellan investi-
gationa, the Kennedy years, all these must be remembered 
when discu.8ing the gradual evolution 0' the labor philoso-
phy of James Riddle Hoffa. Subtract anyone of th ••• it ••• 
and you would have had • different picture. 
The accomplishment. Hof'. regards as his moat en-
during monument are hi. developed pension plan and hi. bind-
ing of all union contracts covering local and long distance 
trucking into a single master agreement extending from coa.t 
to coast. The big transcontinental operators. alw.ys Hoffa'. 
most dependable allies among aanagsment, already have accept-
ed the framework of such~n agreement. Such a nationwide 
agreement makes good econOMic sense in view of the lncrea.ad 
centralization of ownership ln the trucking field, tradition-
ally Mayked by dog-eat-dog competition among thou •• nda 0' 
small operators. However, such a plan disturbs Ho'f. critics 
because or the concentrated power over the economy it puts 
in his hands. 
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Statements by James R. Hof'a show an occasional 
violation 0' rul •• 0' graMmar, but he can bore incisively 
and lucidly to the h •• rt 0' the mattol', or plead hie cau.e 
wlth a kind 0' rhythmic eloquente. FurtherDore. he 1s In-
tor •• a. He clta. vI ... by George "ollney, Cle!'k Karr. trade 
Journals 0' transportation and he 1. at henna w1 th pOinte 0' 1... labor-torce atatl.tlc8, and the actuarlal. .achanical 
and ... nomic 'acta 0' trucking. 
In 1966, the public attitude toward labor union_ 
i, ona 0' growing ambivalence. The a.bivalenca appaars to 
r •• ult. tl'om a dual 11180e. On t'he one hend, unions have been 
••• n .s the instrument. through which the worker echlev.. 80 •• 
.... ur. 0' independance and dignity 1n lndustry; they re-
present the workers- halternative to serfdom." 
On the other hand, un10ns are seen as the instru-
ment. ot' "bol.e." who wield great economic power and 11"8 In 
pl ..... h comfort. 
If Hot'. allows himself plush comfort, 'ruckera, 
lnu~ed to the swampllke ~ral climate or their viciously 
competitive industry, are not di$posed to challenge the 
Ho". estimate that, hl1'. 18 • Jungle." Nor has the publict. 
bl .. k vie. or conventional morality been brightened by the 
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'act that to try to convict Hoffa. the Justice Oepartmant 
had to entar into intrigue with an ax-convict, Edward Partin. 
The study 0' Hoffa labor philosophy in action i. 
made di'ficult by the manauvflrs of the fifteen Member T .... 
star executive board. Their maneuvers are rull of intrigue, 
fright and tangled amotions resembling a Kafka novel with 
overtone. of Jan rle~ing. Amid such Maneuvering, the author 
has heard Ho'fa dascl'iba hia labor philosophy as pragmatic, 
"[very man has his prics-, and has heard a concurrent pro· 
clamation that Ameriean labor has no philosophy, "only a 
.ovament toward batt.r wages and 3 pansion." 
w. would d •• cribe Hofra's labor philosophy than 
as pragmatiC and synaretiatict he has learned much from 
others Ide.s, but has been confirmed in hi. beli.f by hia 
expeli.., ••• 
It requires no profound study, no sources of whis-
pered information, no .ooth.ayers gift to be cartain that 
the T •••• ter Union will have the doughty aatroiter back •• 
pre.id.nt at the 19th Teamatar Convention on July 4. 1966. 
Sa.ida Qertaln legal uncertainties in hi$ future the que.-
tllons aret "'en the 196" •• ater oontract and all auppl .. 
. aent.l .gr •••• nis .xpire on Jlaren 31. 1967 .ill thara b •• 
• id., and continued coordination? Will tha TaaMsteta b. 
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able to rejoin the Houa. of Labor end will the r.emeter. 
b. able to lead the way and find nsw •• ys to organize the 
unoroenized In the south a"d rural territories 0' every 
.tate' Dna thing 18 certaln--the a"_.ar to these quaetiona 
d.pend. on the labor philosophy of Ja ••• Riddle HoPfa. 
In an intervl •• with J •••• R. Ho"e on Apr!l 13, 
1966, In hi. Presidential o"ice at T .... t.r 'nternatlonel 
H.adquarters, the author •• k.d HO"a, -If you had to do It 
.11 ov.r, would you choos. the same cereer, 'ollow the •••• 
polloi •• , advocate the a •• e lebor philosophy?- ~thout 
h •• lt.t1e" ea •• tIh. clear ra.pons.. w, wouldn't change a 
t~1n~. I would do it the .a.e wey •• only next t1me I would 
be lItore careful.- The pragmatic labor philosophy of 
J •••• R. Hoffa he. become "",I'a careful. 
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